
BISD Badge Access Trouble Procedures: 

If someone loses/misplaces their access badge they need to submit a TIMS service 
request immediately so it can be deactivated. It is just like a key. (If they find the badge 
it can be reactivated.) 

If someone needs a replacement badge from loss or damage they will need to call 
personnel to schedule a date and time to get one made. If you already had access with 
your previous badge your new one should be active within 24 hrs. (Personnel may 
assess a replacement fee of $10 for lost badges. Take damaged card with you.) 

If someone’s badge stops working they need to submit a TIMS service request with the 
date, time, and what door denied access so we can see if it a door issue, badge issue, or 
an access issue. (Punching another hole in the card will deactivate the card. Also, make 
sure you are not holding the door while presenting your badge, wait for the click 
before you open the door.) 

If you are a new hire to the campus you will need to request access from the campus 
administrators. Administrators, if you need to request an access change, please submit a 
TIMS service request with the employee’s name, campus location, and whether to add 
or remove the access. If adding access please include the badge number, if available, 
from the back of the badge to the service request as well. Terminations and resignations 
automatically get processes unless you need immediate deactivation. A request should 
be put in for employee campus moves. (These requests will only be accepted from 
administration, principals, and assistant principals.) 

If a door stops working for everyone please submit a TIMS service request with the 
campus number and door location so we can get it working. (Please request High 
Priority on the service request.) 

 

Submit a TIMS service request at: 

http://grouplink.birdvilleschools.net:8080/ehelpdesk 

Or e-mail request to: 

Grouplink@birdvilleschools.net 
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